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hDATSON URGES COUNTY

TO IMPROVE DEE ROAD HAY & WEISEL
t

Manufacturers of

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Boxes and Strawberry Crates

Parkdalc, Oregon

Read This
Before you buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,'
Stoves and I lances. Everything in house furnishings

We will take your old furniture or stoves
in exchange for NEW GOODS.

O. P. DABNEY & SONS
Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitter

G. B. Datson, the government engi-
neer, who has charge of the force of
men now at work on the trail that is
hting cut through the Lost I.i ke
region around the base of Mount
Mood, was in the city again last Thurs-
day securing Hupj.liea for the two
camps on this side of the summit and
to take back with him an aditioi.ul
dozen men to punh the work to com-

pletion hs soon as possible. Mr. Dat-
son thinks the work will be completed
by October 1.

"We now huve about a hundred men
at work on the trail," ttaid Mr. bat-so-

"The engineers have finished
staking off the way and they are being
rapidly followed by the axemen and
pick and shovel gang. The actual
trail is only about 18 inches wide.
Although a width of timber more than
In feet is taken out and the earth
above the trail is excavated enough so
that there will be no slides."

The engineer Bays that the route for
the county to follow, in order to con-

nect with the trail should be that
along the big ditch of the Dee .Power
& Irrigation Co., which runs with but
a very slight grade from the lumbering
town of Dee almost to the end of the
government way. He says that efforts
will be made to secure a larger appro-
priation from the government next

I'lIoNK 24 K

C"..n. Yui Kin ami Suit Sis.

Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves

and Ranges J. M. WRIGHT CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

All Kinds of Shop Work, Band Sawing and
General Mill Work.

HARDWOOD LUMBER, HARDWOOD CABINET WORK AND
MISSION FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER.

Drop into the cool and cozy corner at the

Blue Ribbon Bakery
on the Heights, after the ball game.

ICE CREAM and CONFECTIONERY
Piano for Our Patrons

Hood River Heights, 1107 Twelfth Street

LESLIE HL ILKR, Pre. HU MAN 111 I I I K, Cahirr
LslaMislii d V'U

Phone 306-- XOld Armory Building

year, ard such being the case the work
of building a permanent road will

Butler Banking Company immediately begin. The county, he
adds, should improve the highways
from Due, in order to make the trans- - This U th tltu of a beautiful 64-p- book, whlcn

Hood River, Oregon poraton of supplies by the government
more easy.

The Sunny Side of Broadway.
The story of That Nifty Song Show,

"OIGNIfTING

THE

INDUSTRIES"
i

win mow any boy or girl bow to SUCCEED. Drop apoul in mo mall TODAY and It will bo scat FREE.
Tbo aim of th Colloca la to dignify and popular Utht tnduatrloa, and to itrro ALL tt pooplo. It offer
couraos In Agriculture, CItU Enflnoortnf , Electrical
Enlnrlnf , Mechanical Engineering, Mining Engin-
eering, roreatrjr, Domeetl& lolence and Art, Com-
merce, rbarmacj and Mutla. Tne College open!September Md. Catajogtree.

Addreaa: REGISTKAB, OREOOM A0BJCC1TUEA1
COLLEQE, CorTailU, Oregon.

Money to Loan on Income
Producing Property

In Quantities from $1,000 to
$20,000, with Interest at 1

W. 5. NICHOL, THE MAM WHO SELLS ORCHARD LAND

"The Sunny Side of Broadway," book,
lyrics and music by Iioyle Woolfolk,
reveals a real plot.

It deals with a young
Capital and Surplus $ 1 00,000.00 college chap who has been fired from

Yale, and who is engaged to a young
girl named Flossie Ring. His father,

wealthy banker and mine owner,
from Calumet, Michigan, has put his
toot down on the marriage, his reason
being that he thinks she is an actress,
but he doesn't tell bis son that. She
is not an actress, however, it being her Stanley-- Smith Lumber Co.

Safe Deposit BoxesSavings Department sister, (ilory Ring, who is the actress.
I he son and his sweetheart, in order
to get around the old man, take
Flossie's sister, Gloria, into their con OperatorsWantcdfidence and she agrees to try and win
the old man over for them. When the

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT CO. father arrives the son introduces him
to Gloria, calling her Miss Hell, at her
request.

F. A. ISiNiiiipJ. M. Sl'IIMlvlTl K The father being so down on his
son's experience at college, says if he
can find two men who have learned
something besides football, smoking
cigarettes, and llirting with actresses,

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath. vShing'les, Ete

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

SURETY BONDS
he II give them each a swell job ruu-nin- g

a mine. The son teils two of his
college chums about this bo they can
get the jobs, but in the meantime
catches them flirting with his sweet"Accuracy" Is Our Motto heart, and to get even with them and
at the same time play a joke on nis
father, he meets two Irish laborers
and a Hebrew, and gives them some
money to buy some college suits and

Office in New lleilbronner Building
Phone 23 HOOD RIVER, ORE. sends them up to New Haven to meetI his father.

The instructions the son gives them Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley

The Littlest
Girl

that comes into this mar-

ket with an qrder from
her mother gets just as
good meat as the mother
would.

brings forth much laughter, as does
the scene where the two Irishmen
return from a practice football game
that the other two students have
gotten them into to beat them up for
getting the jobs away from them.Progressive Fruit

Growers
1 he father cutches one of the Irish

men making love to Gloria whom by
this time he hus become infatuated
with and calls the jobs olf with them.

Auto Delivery Co.
Regular trips through the Valley

EAST SIDE, MONDAY AND THURSDAY
WEST SIDE, TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Deliveries to Any Part of the City Express and Baggage.

BEATY & PARKER

Gloria then acknowledges that she is
not Miss liell but Miss King and an
actress. The father changes his mindWANTING about actresses immediately and is
also relieved to find that George, his
son, ris not engaged to her, but to her
sister who is not on the stage. His
son then comes in, the father tells the
son that he is going to marry Miss

We Don't Work Off the Poorer
Cuts

on anybody, no matter how little they know of
meats. This is a square deal market, with square
deal methods.

347-- X

PHONES
347-- L

King, and George says, "Let s make
it a double-header- , Top. It takes two
rings at a double wedding and here is
the other," and introduces his sweet
heart, Flossie King.

the father then agrees to set his HOOD RIVER. MARKET;RS8$p Lunchson up in business in New York, und
he, in return, to square himself with
the two Irishmen, promises them jobs

Basketsas nigni wuicnnian ami omce uoy, ana
all return to "The Sunny Side of
Broadway."

Will appear at Monroe Opera House

Better Fruit
Ought to investigate the merits and results

of spraying with

Wm. Cooper and Nephews

TREE SPRAY FLUIDS

The only scientific Sprays produced. Desrip-tiv- e

Pamphlets and Sprays at

D. McDONALD, Local Agt.
CHARLES G. ROBERTS, General Agent

247 Ash St., Portland, Ore.

one night, Friday, Sept. 1.
will present a tempting array of

goodies if yon stoek them with

Groceries
Loss of Time means Loss of I'ajr.

Kidney trouble and the ills it breeds
means lost time and lost pay to many a
working num. M. Halent, l'.'H Little
Pcnna. St., Strcntor, 111., was so bad
from kidney and bladder trouble that

aud provisions bought of us. We
pride ourselves on the freshness
and fine quality of al) the Gro

Astoria Centennial
August lO to September 9

The great event of the year. It celebrates the coming of white set-
tlers in 1811. A splendid program for thirty days. Historic buildings
and collections, hydro-aeroplane- s, army and navy evolutions, concerts,
opera, fireworks, agricultural exhibits and Pacific Regatta. "

Social program furnished on requeet. Daily round trip fares to
Clatsop Beach on the Pacific allow stops at Astoria.

$7.00, CLATSOP BEACH AND RETURN

Low Round Trips East

he could not work, but be says: "I took
Foley Kidney Tills for only a short time

ceries we Bell, and otter a wide variety for your selection at prices that can-
not be equaled.

and got entirely well and was soon able
to go back to work, and am feeling well
and healthier than before." "Foley'

J. M. WOOD Phone 7

August 14, 15, 1ft, 17, 21. 22, 23, 28, 29, 30; Sep-

tember 1, 2, 4, 5. 0, 7. Stopovers and choice of
routes in each direction.

DETAILS WILL BE FURNISHED ON

APPLICATION

torage

Kidney Tills are tonic in action , quick
in rentiltn a good friend to the working
man or woman who suffers from kidney
ills. Foley Kidney Tills will check the
progress of your kidney am) bladder
trouble ami heul by removing the cause.
Try them. For sale by 0. (1. Tlath.

Hotter Fruit Issues Interesting Number

"The Association and Tacking Edi-tion- "

is the title of the last number of
"Hotter Fruit." The publication deals
with the marketing problem from its
different phases. Interesting data g

the methods of the Northwest's
successful selling unions is given. The
publication is of interest both to mar-
keter anl grower and contains sketches
of many of the great marketing tirms
of the world. Its pages are tilled with
many engravings depicting scenes in
the produce maikets of different cities.

Many a Suffering Woman
Drags herself painfully through her
daily tasks, suffers from backache,
headache, nervousness, loss of appetite
and tmtir slceo. lint kimu-im- Imr ilu

We have storage space for all kinds

FOR SALE
llavinct no preseut use for the following articles we offer them for

sale very cheap, for cash or short time note:
One Tubular Axle Milburn Wagon, wide track, with double box and

sent, half truck wheels with tire. lu good condition and practically
new, $StUH). One set double Crank Bolster, springs 1,600 pounds weight,
f.Y0O. One 1 8 in. Velie two-seate- d canopy top Bide spring Wagon with
storm curtains and pole, tSO.OO. One set of Chain Harness with breech-in-

new, $20.00. One heavy single express wagon Harness, but little
used, $1"). 00. One set Stndebaker medium Bobsleds, $1(0.00. One No. 2
Faultless Slump fuller with 100-ft- . cable, extra 20-f- t. choker, Bteel grub
hooks, $!KI 00. fuller has cltared but 20 acres. One Inter-
national Harvester Co., air cooled Gasoline Kngine, good as new, $75. (X).
One new Saddle and bridle, $1S.OO. One 216-eg- g feep-O-Da- y Incubator,
$12.00. Five 100-cbi- St. Helens out door Brooders, $10.00 each. One
BXWhiek St. Helens indoor Brooder, $ti.00. One k fetuluma in-

door Brooder, $4.00.

W. E. COHAN
Gen. Freight and Pass. Agt.

K. A. G1BERT, Atfvnt
White Salmon, WaBhof goods in a concrete building

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

me due to kidney and bladder troubles. Kellogg & Marquis

Anything
Complete Transfer Service

Transfer & Livery Co.
Phone 5

holey Mitney Tills gave quick rein
from pain and misery and a prompt n R. D. No. 3 Phone 3253-- M

No
to

n in to ncaiui ami strength,
woman who eo suffers can afford
overlook Folevs Kidney Tills.

THOS. D. CALKINSTHE COOL DINING ROOM
Of the

Mt. Hood Hotel
H. T. BAWSON F. 11. STANTON

HOOD RIVER NURSERY
Stock Grown on Full Root.

Advertised Letter List.
August 21, lull.

Defoe, Miss Delia; Johnson, Mrs.
Clara K. ; Thompson, Gusta, Andrews,
F. I..; liaehellor, Ray; Cochran, Wm. ;
Cunningham, J. W. ; Harris, J. H. ;

Jones, G. A.; I.ambrechts, Ed.; Mann,
Tom; Mcl.att, Mr.; Cjiiames, Jim;
Kanken, W. J.; Seley, Clarence;
Teapyiur, 11. ; Telford, Jim.

Jay 1'. Lucas, Tost Master.

Sewing Machines.

Hinger and Wheeler A Wilson styles
Trices and terms to suit everyone. Re

We desire to let our friends and patrons know that for the tall planting we will
Electric Fans Hot Weather Dishes

Ventilating Fan Cool, Screened Porcheshave and can supply in any nuinlier

Cherry, Pear, Apricot, Peach and Plum Troes
SERVICE A LA CIIRTE

UOOD RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO. extends a
cordial invitation to you, personally, to call and open a

checking account. Any amount will open an account in our
savings department We pay 3 per cent interest," compounded
semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfac-
tion.

HOOD RIVER BANKING AND TRUST CO.

OFFICERS AND DIRCTORS
M. M. Hill, "President J. W. Copklan-d- ,

Vie-Pre- R. W. Pbatt, Cashier
Chaw. (3. Pratt, Wilson Fike, Jos. Copland, C. II. Stranahan

Grape, Currant and Berry Plants
Shade and Ornamental Trees

pairing and attachments for all kinds of
machines. Ollice w ith Onthank & Ot-te- n.

A. 11. Stone, agent Singer Co.,
lood River. tf

We Also Serve a Thirty-fiv- e Cent Merchant's Lunch
at Noon

EXCELLENT CUISINE

MOSELEY & LARSEN, Props.
Also, all the standard varieties of Apple Trees. Can supply the trade with

plenty of Newtown, Spiuenberg and Jonaehau apple trees Do not forget that Sherwin-William- s

Arsenate of Lead will not create black
soots on vour atmles. For sale bv Me.Rawson & Stanton, Hood River, Ore llHmald.

n


